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],Iikor és hogyan r.i.rr.."a.,. no",.,,"l; 
"i"ok? . . . . . . .' .' . .' . [; ini]- ]'iivel foglalkozott Eleanor Roosevelt mielőtt hozzáment Franklin Roose-. elthez?.
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n.uno.,^ir.iii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [; i3l3\Iilyen kapcsolat volt Franklin és Theodore Rooseveit kÓzött?. . . . . (3 pont)

':-:-nklin and Ereanor Roosevelt were more than husband and wife. They were a
':rarkable married couple whose lives were lived at the centre of great events.: -: they also formed a unique political partnership, in which Ereanor Roosevert. -::d as the libera' conscience of one ór tn. 8'Já;; p..,ia.,'* of the Unitedi -:tes. Franklin Delano Roosevert was 

-born in upstate New york, on 30th-l:1L1á{ 1BB2, the only son of James and Sarah o"üno n"osevelt. He grew up' a rime when harf rhe population of the united states *u, o, the move. vast..-:.cts of the West were waitíng to be claimed by land-hungry ho-.,teaders. As. : railroad drove westwards á..o,, the Great Plains, ramshackle towns mush-.-'lmed irr its wake. Meanwhile, immigrants poured into the burgeoning cíties- lhe East coast' The Roosevelts lived in a difierent world. They were American
':.istocracy The style of their home at Hyde park in upriui. New york was more::ropean than Ame'rican. They bought their suits from Saülle Row and took.]-.pS to París. Franklin was educated át the exclusive p.il; school of Groton in]']assachusetts. At this impressionab'e age. he *u, ut..uá| u,'a.. the spell of his.;usin Theodore Roosevelt, then New Yárk City's police .o-.ni,,io.,er and soon:-. become Secretary of the,Nar,y. Teddy Rooseveú Was a thinker and a man of'':rion. In rhe spanish American wur oi isq8, he had fought his way up san Juan

- -i1l with his rough riders. He was elected us vice presid"ent in 1900 and, on the-,-'sassination of president McKinley in 1901, he became president at the age of-]. Franklin attended Harvard Uníversityin Boston, where he was an outstand--:s student. He edited the university newspaper and was a more than useful ath_-=re. Frankiin Derano Roosevelt was cleaily u younf man wittr a furure.::ank-lin's connection with his famous cousin *ur r,..nf,hened during his final
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year at Haruard when he became engaged to Theodore Roosevelt's niece,
Eleanor Roosevelt. Three years younger than Franklin, she r, as a young woman
with a strong personalíty, already marked by her socialwork among thé poor in
New York City. Eleanor had lost her mother at the age of eight. twó yeais late1
her father died a hopeless alcoholic. Hunger for love haunied her liie. Eleanoi
marríed the debonair Frank]in Roosevelt on St Patríck's Day 1905. She was
given away by Teddy Roosevelt. In the early years of their marriage, the spirited
Eleanor subordinated her life to those of her dashing husband u-ná ro.-iaulty
demanding mother-in-law, sarah. By 1908, she had borne Franklin two children,
Anna and James. Eleanor was an organiser and doer, which brought her into
conflict with sarah. The independently wealthy sarah wanted the world to
revolve around her son and his family to depend on her. Sarah had not approved
of her son's marriage. Thereafter, she and Eleanor waged war for the possession
of Franklín. It was a battle which ended only with Saiah's death in I94I,


